
Catarrh
In the Head

Is an Inflammation of the mucous mem-
brane lining the nasal passages. It is caused
by a cold or succession of colds, combined
with Impure blood. Catarrh is cured by
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which eradicates from

the blood all scrofulous taints, rebuilds the

delicate tissues and builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. SI; six for $5

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills. 25 cents.

The height of buildings in London is
prohibited from being greater than the
width of the abutting street.

It's Your Own Fault.

llow long have you had lame back? It's
your own fault. St. Jacobs Oil would have
cured it promptly, and willcure it now.no
matter how long ithas remained neglected.

The vicar of Gorleston, England, in
n recent sermon, stated that he be-
lieved in a future life for animals, and
that he would far rather meet them in
heaven than he would some human be-
ings of his acquaintance. This doc-
trine proved too strong for his congre-
gation, most of whom rose and left the
church.

Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough Killer is the best
medicine in use for La Grippe.-A. 11. Mo-
CAULEY, Uattle Crock, Mich., fc?ept. 2a, 1808.

The attempt to transport fresh beef
from San Francisco to Manila has not
been very successful. The awful heat
on shipboard affected the cold storage,
ri d decaying meat fed the sharks on
each expedition along most of the
way. Something like 200,000 pounds of
fresh beef was thrown overboard on
four of the expeditions, it is said.

Beanty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. Ho

beauty without it. Cascarets, Cdfidy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liverand driving all iin-
put'ties from the body. Begin to-day to
Danish pimples, boils, blotehes, blackheads,
aiii that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, ?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 500-

Under William 111. a tax was laid on
burials.

To Cure Constipation Forever.

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c 0r250
IfC. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money

Bullets of stone were used as late as1514.

STATE OP OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDO, [
LUCAS COUNTY. F FH*

FRZ' ITT J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the tirm of F. J. CHENEY SC
Co., d>ing business in the City of Toledo,
Count and Ftit3 aforesaid, and that said
firm w.ll pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS f..r each and every caso of CATARRHthat cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J.CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
( ?-*I presence, this oth day of December,

SEAL V A. D. LBSO. A. W. GLEABON,
I-re ) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

nets directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drucrgist 3 .7so.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-ness alter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatisefree. Dr.R.H. KLINE, Ltd..tt!l Arch SUPhila.l'a

Didu't Keep It.
"Well, Mr. Slickers," said the doctor

to a patient he had not scon the day
before, "how are you getting along?"
"Nearly starving to death." "Why,
didn't you have tho oysters?" "No, I
couldn't get them the way you said,
and I was afraid It would be dangerous
to eat them any other way." "Why,
that's odd. Couldn't you get stewed
oysters easy? I told you you could
eat stewed oysters with Impunity."
"That's Just It. I could get the stewed
oysters easy enough, but I sent to all
the restaurants In the neighborhood
for the Impunity, and tho blamed fool 3
said they never had such a thing on
the bill of fare."?New York World.

ISlrrh Canoe, for the Orient.
Bangor manufacturers are sending

canoes of birch and canvas to Pales-
tine, Japan, India and China. One
recently sent to India was to the order
of a British officer, and the cost of
transportation was more than $75. A
canoe just ordered is intended for a
trip up the river Jordan.

AN OPERATION AVOIDED.
Mrs. Rosa Gaum Writes to Mrs.

Pinkham About it. She Says:

DEAR MRS. PXNKHAIK:?-I take pleas-
ure in writing you a few lines to in-
form 3TOU of the good your Vegetable
Compound has done me. I cannot
thank you enough for what your medi-
cine has done for me; it has. indeed,
helped me wonderfully. m#
For years I was trou-
bled with an
ovarian tumor, \

each year grow-
ing worse, un- I yi \y 9

til at last I o j| KL
was compelled 7 jLr
to consult with tU

be done for
me but to go under an operation.

In speaking with a friend of mine
about it, she recommended Lydia E.
Pinlcham's Vegetable Compound, say-
ing she knew itwould cure me. I then
sent for your medicine, and after tak-
ing three bottles of it, the tumor dis-
appeared. Ohl you do not know how
much good your medicine has done
me. I shall recommend it to all suffer-
ing women. ?Mrs. ROSA GAUM, 720
Wall St., Los Angeles, Cal.

The great and unvarying success of
Lydia E. Pinlcham's Vegetable Com-
pound in relieving every derangement
of the female organs, demonstrates
it to be the modern safeguard of wo-
man's happiness and bodily strength.
More than a million women have been
benefited by it.

Every woman who needs advice
about her health is Invited to write to
Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass.

1 TALES OF FLECK
1 AND ADVENTURE. §

lli>iOiOiei©te->3i|©i©isief©l©(©(oK>:Ql?ViO!e^G.'3iOKsk^
ISO 3 -Preacher anil Fantlier.

A venerable presiding elder of the
Methodist Church, Be v. Frank A.
Hardin, now of the Rockford (111.)
district, began his ministerial career
at the age of sixteen as a "junior
preacher" in Indiana, when the region
that he served was for tho most part
an unbroken wilderness. He spent
most of his time on horseback, and

us?d his saddle-bags at night for pil-
lows. j.,. ;. r ?.

On one occasion, the story of which
was told by Bev. Mr. Hardin at a re-
cent conference, the boy-preacher
found the settlement of Millersville in
a high state of excitement over the
ravages of a great panther amongst tho
live stock.

At a wayside cabin Hardin was
warned not to go on, as the panther
had been seen on the load, and it was
necessary for him to travel at night in
order to meet an appointment for the
next day.

But the servant of the church had
no notion of being turned from his
duty by tho presence of a wild beast
in the woods. Moreover, he had no
fear, for the moon was shining aud
his "elaybank" mare was a spirited
animal.

The trail led through a dense piece
of woods known as the Sugar Flats.
Hardin had not gone far into them
before ths forest of maples, then in
full leaf, quite shut out the moon.

'?'A good place this to meet tho
panther," tho boy-preacher said to
himself.

Almost at that moment his mare
seemed to drop to the earth, or to
crouch close to the ground. He knew
well enough that she had seen some-
thing that he had not, and that that
something was highly dangerous to
them both.

He knew that her next move would
be a jump, and on tho instant he pre-
pared himself for a possible parting of
the saddle-girth by gripping the mare's
mane. He had no sooner done this,
and leaned as far forward as the horn
of the saddle would permit, than the
mare made a leap, and went bounding
along the dark trail like lightning.

At the very instant in which she
leaped Hardin heard the most terrible
scream that ever smote his ears. It
eeeined to eome from directly over his
head; and in less than one second
after the screech and the leap of his
mare,, Hardin heard a heavy body
strike the ground in the very spot
where tho mare had been standing
while she crouched preparatory to the
spring. She had plunged forward just
in time to avoid the claws of the
panther, which had dropped from the
tree at horse and rider.

Now the mare was flying through
tho woods to escape possiblo pursuit.
Probably Hardin could not have held
her if ho had triod?and ho did not
try. He had all he could do to cling
to her back on the uneven ground,
with tree-branches brushing hiin.

Not until she had reached 11 largo
open space on the crest of a ridge did
the mare slacken her pace. Thou she
stopped and drew a deep, shivering
sigh, as if to say, "That was a narrow
escape for both of us!"

The mare wont on now at an easy
trot, as if she had put the whole epi-
sode behind her. The young preacher
could not say as much, for the terrible
scream of the animal haunted hint for
weeks. His destination was the cabin
of a doctor. When he reached there
and told his story, the doctor said:

"Nonsense! You must have heard
on owl."

Hardin knew better, but ho made
no reply. Ho was not surprised when,
a little later, the doctor took liiina3ide
and said:

"That was undoubtedly the big
panther that you encountered, butyon
know, I o'teu have to ride at night
through the sugar fiats, and my wife
would be in constant terror if she
knew there was a panther thore."

In a few days two young boys went
into tht- same woods in quest of wild
turkeys. Reoonnoitering a brusli-
keap, they saw under it a huge ani-
mal, watching them exactly as a cat
watches a mouse when preparing to
spring.

One of the boys took aim at the
creature's head, losing 110 time in do-
ing it, and fired. The panther gave
one kick and died in his lair. The
lads pulled him out and ran for home,
aud brought their father and neigh-
bors. The panther turnei out to be
one of tho largest ever killed in In-
diana.

Attacked by a Venezuelan Tl|*er.

"To try to hunt the pautker-tigcr
of Venezuela," writes a correspondent
of the New York Sun, "as tho lowland
jagnar is knuted with tiger lioanus,
is next to useless. In tho rough,
rocky country in which he mnkos his
home he will travel away at a speed
which leaves tho hunters kopelossly
behind, and it is rarely that tho dogs
can eome up with them. Ifthey do,
it means some dogs killed, with the
panther usually gone beforo tho
hunters can arrivo 011 the scene. Some-
times the ranchmen trap cr poison the
panther tiger to stop his ravages among
their slock, u thing, despite his cun-
ning, not so difficult to do, owing to
his ravenousuess.

"An Englishman named Tm-übull,
who had a ranch east of Meriila, being
bothered by a panther-tiger which
killed his stock, thought that he would
hunt him after tho method often em-
ployed in India with tigers and leop-
ards. Taking with him two of his
herders and a goat, lie went at night-
fall to a woodland whioh the creatute
was accustomed to visit. There he
lied the goat to a stake and took his
position behind a blind, fifty yards

away, to wait for the tiger to come for
the goat. The ranchmen he scut a
littlo ilistanco back with instructions
to await his summons.

"Surely enough, the tiger eamo, but
after reconnoitring the ground unseen,
as was shown by his tracks next day,
instead of tackling the goat, he made
a circuit and pouuced upon one of the
hunters lyingon the ground behind his
blind. A heavy overcoat that he wore,
the season being winter, when tho
nights are cold in the mountains,saved
the hunter for the moment from tho
tiger's teeth and claws, and his shouts
brought the ranchmen to the rescue,

the/ attacked the tiger pluckilywith
their machetes. The beast was loath
to give up hts pre/. Ho drove the
ranchmen back twice, returning to the
Englishman each time and standing
guard abovo him, with his for'epaws
6u his body. At last one of the ranch-
men threw a lasso over tho tiger's
neck aud jerked it tight. Tho animal
charged him at once, but the men got
a turn of tho rope round a small tree,
and both pulling hard together, drew
the tiger's head clo3e to the trunk.
Theu, as the tiger snapped at the rope
with his teeth, one of the ranchmen
severed his spine withhis machete.
The Englishman was badly shaken up
by tho unexpected outcome of his
hunting scheme, but was notmuch in-
jured otherwise. Ho finished the

bea3t, whioh now, of course, was
helpless, with a shot in the head, aud
he always claimed tho glory of killing
him. Hut it was never heard that ho
tried East ludiaa hunting method*
ngaiu with Venezuelan pathor-tigers."

A Lrave Deed.

Few readers are aware that our
warships carry boiler makers, who
are often called upon to perform peril-
ous repairs, and, in cases of emergency,
these men go inside of the boiler or
furnace, which but a few minutes be-
fore had been filled with boiling water
or red hot coal. There is no task too
dangerous for these meu to do. One
of them undoubtedly saved, the Cas-
tino from destruction in the harbor of
San Juan. Tho Castine went into
action under full speed. The furnaces
were heated to the highest degree,
forced draught being used. Without
warniug, a fierce hissing noise was
heard inside one of the furnaoos. A
socket bolt in a back connection at tho
farthest interior extremity of the fur-
nace had become loose, springing a
leak. The steam was pouring in upon
the lire, threatening iu a few minutes
to put it out and stop tho progress of
the vessel, if it did not cause a terrific
explosion. All in the boiler room
know that, unless this hole was
stopped, disaster wa3 at hand. One
of tho boiler makers, named Huntley,
ordered the forced draught turned off
and the fires banked. Taking a plank,
ho threw it into the furnace on tkn
top of the wet, blaok cool with which
the fire had been banked and then
climbed far back to the place where
the steam was rushing from the
loosened socket. For three minutes
he remained inside the furnace. His
friends drew him out of the door, tho
forced draught was turned on.audiu a
few minutes the ship was proceeding
on her way as though nothing had
happened. Iu view of such deeds as
this, there is littlo wonder that the
engineering corps in our navy is re-
ceiving the highest praise on every
side.?Scientific American.

Fxcltitig llyeiui Hunt.

A thrilling hyena hunt is reported
from Verviers, Belgium. Toward
miduight two hyenas, recently bought
from tho Zoological Gardens, at Brus-
sels, managed to esoape from the
traveling menagerie of M. Camillas,
which had been exhibited during tha
week al Verviers.

When the news Bpread through tha
town thero was intense excitement and
alarm. Camillas, aided by his negro
manager, Edward Wilson,at once went
in pursuit of the beasts, and a few of
the citizens volunteered to accompany
thein. Ons of the nuimals was found
crouching near a large monument iu
the publio square. Wilson at once
seized tho animal by tho throat. Tho
negro is very powerful, au.l his grasp
was like a vice. The rest of ths party
holpj I hi u put the auimal iu a cage.

Then they started in pursuit of its
mato. In three hours the second hy-
ona was loca'el iu the Bois do Dar-
denelles ou the outskirts of the city,
one of the dogs with the party having
discovered the beast. Hero again the
negro Wilson astouuded tho onlookers
by his courage and his strength. He
choke 1 the hyena into insensibility,
and the burgers of Verviers wore once
more willing to go to their slumbers.

A Ilero at ICI Caney-

Captain A. H. Lee, B. A., British
MilitaryAttache, with Shatter's army
iu Cuba, writes as follows iu Scrib-
ner's Magazine: CIO3O iu front of me
a slight a i l boyish lieutenant com-
pelled my attention by his persistent
and reckless gallautry. Whenever a
man was hit he would das'i to his as-
sistance regardless of tho fire that this
exposure invariably drew. Suddenly
he sprang to his feat, gazing intently
into tho Village, but what ho saw we
never knew, for he was instantly shot
through tho heart and fell over back-
ward, clutching at the air. Ifollowed
Vile meu who carried him to the road
and asked them his name. "Second
Lieutenant Wausboro, sir, of the
Seventh Infantry, and you will uever
seo his better. He fought like a littlo
tiger." A few convulsive gasps aud
tho poor boy was dead, ami as we laid
him iua shady spot by the side of the
road, tho sergeant drew a handker-
chief over his face aud said: "Good-
by, Lieuleuaut, you wore a brave lit-
tlo officer, and you died liko a true
soldier." Who would wish a better
end?

In the towns of Chile most shops
are open tillmiduight, and during the
hot afternoons, when everybody takes
a siesta, they are locked up.

A MuRMUR FROM MUDVILLE.

There's boon the dingdest earthquato la
what's called our social status;

Allthe gals wo called "our ownest" now
they sca'cely will look at us!

Wo have plentyfaith in beauty, but wo have
no place to pia it,

For the gals make no concealment of thefact that wo ain't in it
Bince them voluatoers came homeFrom

Santlagol

TLrough the spring and through the sum-
merdays, weseurcely need to mention,

Wet >ok these gals to picnics, and we showed
'em much attention,

And thoy cheerfully attended ev'ry dancoheld In their honor.
But tberg's something seems to whisper to

us each, "Oh! you're a goner!"
Since them volunteers came homeFrom

Santiago!

Of course we don't belittle all tho yarn?
them lads are tollin',

llow they stormed the hills of Cuba withthe [Spaniards round them vellin';
But what hurts us is to notice Sal and Janeand Sue and others
And a huggin' them, doggone itl just thosame as they were brothers

Since them volunteers came home
From

Santiago!

Course, our motives they f" honest, and you
mustn't misconstrue

Let them lighters have tho glory, let them
have all that is due 'em

But it does seem kind of meenisb, and it
makes our voices husky

When we think the gals that loved us hard
should throw us down McClUsky,

Since them volunteers came homo
From

Suntiago!
?Baltimore American.

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

N. Peck?"My wilehasn't spoken a
cross word to me for two weeks."
Betserliaws?"When is she coming
back?"

"How well you look, Dibbs! Wkt..
did you get back?" "Get back? It
was my wife vh > went away."?Chi-
cago Record.

Professor?"What happens to gold
when it is exposed to the air?" Stu-
dent (after long reflection) ?"It's
stolen."?Tit-Bits.

She?"You never see my husband
laugh at his own jokes." He?"No;
but you can't blame him for that."?
Yonkers Statesman.

"Ma, is there any pie left it the
pantry?" "There is one piece, but
you can't have it." "Ma, I've had it."
?Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Bowles?"Did you climb the Alps
while you were abroad?" Cupps?-
"No. Just rau up a bill, that was
all."?lndianapolis Sentinel.

"Do you have to treat your maid as
if she were a member of the family?"
"Mercy, no! We have to be very kind
and polite to her."?Tid-Bits.

"To snuff a candle out accidentally
is a sign of marriage." "Yes, and to
turn down a lamp intentionally is a

sigu of courtship."?Chicago Record.
It's the maid with ton diplomas

And the quite superior carriage
Who's not smart enough to capture

One certifleate ofmarriage.
?Life.

"Don't you think a nice tramp gives
one a good appetite?" "Well, Ican't
say that I think tramps are nice; but
I never saw oue without the appe-
tite."

R. E. Morse?"Oh, you got a jewel
when you married me!" Mrs. R. E.
Morse?"Did I? Well, I'm sure I
never got one afterwards!"? Jewelers'
Weekly.

Barnes Tormer?"l moved the audi-
ence to tear 3 in my death scene."
Knight Stands?"Yes, they knew you
weren't really dead."?Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Tho man who persistently takes 110
thought for to-morrow willawake some
morning and find it is yesterday, and
ho won't be able to get over it.?West
Union Gazette.

"The fight was all over in a min-
ute," Raid the witness. "W'y, it was
all done as quick as a ole married man
kissin' his wife good-bye."?lndian-
apolis Journal.

Old Lady?"Where will the next
car take me, sir?" Conductor?"lt is
likely to take you most anywhere if
you staud there in the middle of the
track."?Boston Courier.

Proprietor (to editor) ?"Well, the
first number of our new paper looks
well, but here is one thing I don't
like." "What?" "Why, this com-
munication signed 'Au Old Sub-
scriber.' "?Tit-Bits.

Mrs. Vauderbeek?"This dress cost
me many sleepless nights." Mrs.
Dyer?"How was that?" Mrs. Vau-
derbeek?"l had 1o wait until Henry
was asleep before I could go through
his pockets."?Town Topics.

Bilkins?"Who was it wrote 'Ac
lions speak louder thau words?'"
Harper?"l don't know, but I'll bet
the thought occurred to him while he
was trying to sneak upstairs at 3
o'clock iu the morning."?Chicago
Daily News.

Tlie Coming lluttlesliip.

Tho achievement of the Oregon dur-
ing the recent war has demonstrated
the fact that upon our battleships and
cruisers we must rely for our'offensive
and defensive conduct on the high
seas. The Oregon and Brooklyn havt
proven themselves ideal defenders.
The little converted yacht the Glou
cester made short work of the Furoi
and Pluton, which ranked amoug the
very best of the destroyers. There was
a great hue and cry about torpedo
boats, destroyers and rams when the
war began and everybody was on the
qui vivo to know just exactly what
was likely to happen when this flotilla
got in line of battle. But for some
reason or other they cam. to grief
quite early in the action, and tho
smaller craft steamed about among
thorn with as little fear for them as
they had respect for tho power that
owned them. That thoy came to grief
and struok a heavy blow at tho future
of such craft will bo the verdict of
J*story.

I
Where vijj, s pen<l tho Winter.'

James B. Church, of Tiverton,
Rhode ißland, a recognized authority
on fish and thUr habits, thus writes:
Fieh are, except the birds, the best
pilots in the world. Either the blrd3
or fish know more when asleep about
piloting than a man pilot does when
awake. Now, as to the habits of fish.
They come on the coast in the spring,
when the migratory Instinct starts
them out of their winter's sleep. In
winter they are in a dormant state,
like the bear, skunk and woodchuck.
The old theory that fish migrated
south is all wrong. Fish simply leave
the coast and go off shore on the
northern edge of the gulf stream, get
into water of the right temperature
and go into winter quarters. Before
the time comes for them to start on
their annual pilgrimage for their win-
ter quarters they have taken on a
good coat of fat. It is under their
skin, and their stomach is lined with
It, and it is also all through their
bodies when they arrive at the spot
that they have selected for their win-
ter home. Then there grows over
their eyes a white film, and their vent
closes, and so they remain until the
time comes for them to start for their
summer home.

Cotton Is Still the American King.
The annual report of Secretary Hes-

ter, of the New Orleans Cotton Ex-
change, for the cotton year, 1897-8,
recently ended, indicates a greater ad-
vance in all branches of the cotton in-
dusty than has hitherto been reported.
At 11,199,994 bales, the crop shows an
Increase of nearly 2,250,000 bales over
that of the previous year. The total
value, $320,553,000, is over $1,300,000
less than that of a year ago, owing to
a reduction of about $8 per bale.

TlardshipH of Army 1.1 To.

From the Press, Milroy, Ind.
One of tho first to offer their services for

the country in the Civil War was A. It. Sef-

ton, ofMilroy, Rush Co., Ind. He raado a
good record. Tho life of every soldier is a
hard one, and Mr. Seftoii's case was no ex-
ception. "We were in Tennessee, penned
in on all sides. Our rations were very
scarce." said he, "and we hud begun to go
on quarter allowance, and as the rain was
not enough to replenish the wells orstreams,
our canteens went orapty. We were hur-
ried on, and tho only way to quench ourthirst was to go down on our hands and
knoes and drink from the hoof trucks madeby the horses.

Our Canteens Were Empty.
".Some of us wero taken sick from tho

effects of this. Iwas laid up several weoksin :i field hospital from fever. From that
time I was always afflicted more or less.

"About four years ago I became much
w<rso. Our family doctor seemed puzzled
over my ease, and it began to look as if
there was no hope for my recovery, and
that tho inevitable end was near."Lust November I was advised to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. The physicians said
they were an excellent medicine, but would
do no good In my case. Rut I tried them,
and am glad I did, for I became hotter at
once. Eight boxes taken according to di-rections cured me. Iused tho last of the
pillsabout a year ago, and have not beentroubled with my ailments aince."

The power or Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale Peoplo ia tho vast number of dis-
eases due to impure or poisoned blood hasbeen demonstrated in thousands of in-
stances as remarkable as tho one relatedabove.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchildren
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle
Inm entirely cured of hemorrhage of lungs

by Pieo's Cure for Consumption.? Louisa
Likdaman, Bethany, Mo., January 8, 181)4.

A gold mine under the town of Bnl-Inrat, Australia, is considered the rich-
est in the world.

No-To-Ba© for Fifty Cento.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes woau

men strong, blood pure. 60c. 11. Alldruggists

The oldest family In the British Is-
lands is that of Mar in Scotland, which
dates from 1093.

In 1890 the United States had only 10
cement factories, while there are now30.

Five Cents.
Everybody knows that Dobbins' ElectrloBoap Is the beat in the world, and for 83 years

It has sold at the highest prloe. Its prloe Is
now 5 cents, same ss common brown soap.
Bars fall sise and quality.Order of grocer. Ado

Better Treatment for Prisoners.
Commissioner Lantry has lamps

placed In the cells of the prisoners In
the penitentiary on Blackwells Island
New York. The Inmates are now en-
abled to read till 9:30 o'clock every
night, and a great Improvement Intheir condition Is already visible. They
are more cheerful and amenablo torules, and there has been a large In-
crease In the number of books taken
from the library, showing how gladly
the new privilege is received. The
prisoner who disobeys the rules will
now be deprived of his lamp. It la not
believed that thle will happen very
often.

Bin Word.

"Just think of hia committing sui-
cide for love! Wasn't it awful?" "It
was the only way he could keep his
word, poor boy, for he had avowed to
her that he would never love another
woman."?Ex.

Tender Flesh.

The more tender the flosli, the blacker
:he bruiso. Tho sooner you use St. Jacobs
Oil, tho quicker willbo tho euro of any
bruise, and any bruise will disnppoai
promptly under the treatment of tho
remedy.

The name of Mother Goose's husband
was Isaac Goose, and her rhymes were
first printed by her son-in-law, Thom-
as Fleet, a printer In Boston.

Night-blindness is a curious affection '
of the eye in which the patient seesvery well (luring the clay, but becomes j
blind as night approaches. It is mostly
met with in warm climates, and usu-
ally gives way to mild climates.

The Heat Time.

No autumn or winter Is so good but may i
be bad for rheumatism. The worst time 1
for it is the best time to buy and use St. j
Jacobs Oil to cure it, because it cures
promptly.

The wood sawyers of Atlanta, Ga.,
200 in number, have formed a trust '
and have raised the price of sawing
stove wood from 75 cents to $1 per day.
Every member of the organization is a
blind man or a cripple.

Educate Your Uowels With Cuscaretit.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

10c, 26c. IXC. C. C fail,druggists relund money

The American soft felt hat is nil the [
rage in the leading Australian col- I
onles.

Sour Stomach
"After I was Induced to try CASTA-R ETi, Iwill never bo witbout them tn tbo bouse.My liver was Ina very bad sbapo. and my head

ached and I bad stomach trouble. Now. since tak-In* Cascarets. I feel One. My wife has also used
\honi with beneficial results for sour stomach."JOB- KayiiLiNQ. uei Congress 8t? Bt. Louis, Mo.

CATHARTIC

TRAD! MARK REOlftTlftrO

?Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do9ood, Never Bicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c. 25c. 500.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

[t.rlteg n.w.rty onpany, <hleso. Montreal, !t*w Ye,fc. 311

NH.Tn.RAn B<),d and guaranteed by alldrua-U"1 U-DflU gists to clbi: Tobacco Uabiu

FREE
mall (rum. When sold #nii will mall irw

ItFtKt.li fll'Ml'll..1 >ept. CI Moitilvllle. ftp.'
F. N. U. 46 '93

Farms for Seilo!
, Send stamp, prot ftill description nnd price
0? 40 cheapest farms In Ashtabula Co., >.
\u25a0Hest stnto. in the union; best county in the
.state. 11. N. MANCROFT,

Jefferson, Aslitubuln Co., Ohio.

WifcWWrfe \u25a0<&9{Hs9itL \u25a0. -idtW&iVi ;

I ' !
4 Never let blankets remain in service after they are js
2[ soiled. Dirt rots the fibre and invites moths. id

Never wash a blanket with any other than Ivory Soap.
*

Use warm (not hot) water and dry in a place where there $

<f> is no exposure to wind, sun, or too hot or cold air. $
jc Blankets that have been improperly washed are hard J
£ and coarse to the touch, when washed properly with £
J Ivory Soap they feel soft, warm and fleecy.
f 9.
k IVORY SOAP IS PER CENT. PURE.
£ Ift Copyrijht, IS9O. by Th ProcUr *Gttnllt Co., ClDciacttL

The Age.

Tommy?Paw, is an age any definite
period of time? Mr. Figg?lf It be a
woman's age, it is mighty uncertain-
?Ex.

To Cure ACold In One Day.

? Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
\ Druggists refund money if it tail** to cure. 25c.

i The Broad street station in Philadel-
phia has an arch of iron and glass
with a span of 301 feet.

Building still goes on merrily in Ber-
j lin, although there are 20,000 vacant
| houses.

Don't Tobacco Spit aud SmoLe YourLife Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic. lullof life, nervo und vigor, take No-To-
Due, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or fI. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York

j It costs about SI,OOO to build an elec-
tric cab of the kind now in use in

| Paris.

SSOO in CASH PRIZES
EVERY WORKER REWARDED!

THE LEDGER MONTHLY
THE LEDGER MONTHLY is the marvel of the ago for beauty and low price.

With its Artistic Lithographic Colored Covers, Superb Pictorial Illustrations, Serial
and Short Stories by Leading Writers of the World, und Special Departments of Dec-
orative Art, Embroidery, Home Employment for Women, and, in fact, every Depart-
ment of home improvement which adds to the economy and charm of homo life, bo it
indoors or outdoors, tho LEDGER MONTHLY is beyond quo3tion, and, according to

CRITICISMS OF THE PRESS OF THE WHOLE UNITED STATES,
the most wonderful production for Its price. Simply to see n cony of the LEDGER
MONTHLYis to liefirmlyconvinced that no such costly periodical has ever been
olTorcd to Lhtf public for so littlemoney. Your sample copy willprove this to you.

Send 50 cents 'or a year's subscription, or a 2-cent stamp for a sample copy.
In addition to our SSOO Cash Prizes, divided among thirty-one cash prize-

winners, valuable premiums, or commissions in cash, are given to parties sending
Yearly subscriptions. Send for Sample Copies and Outfit for Club-raisers and Agents.

Address ROBERT BONNER'S SONS, No. 104 Ledger Building, N. V. City.

ISfrmiFolfies
8 CALCIMO FRESCO TINTS
| FOR DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGSSM-V^&^CalclmoMB paint ile.lar anil do yoiir own kalnomininff. This material la mad un i=!eiitlflnprinciple, by
H machinery and milled in twenty-four tlutH and is superior to any concoction of Glue and Whit-gi Lag that can possibly be made by band. To be mixed with Cold Water.
\u25a0 -

SEND FOR SAMPLECOI Oil CARDS and ifyou cannot purchase thia material\u25a0 from your local dealer# let u-j knowand we willput you Inthe wey of obtaining it.

|_THgJLTtALO CO., MEW BRIOHTON, S. 1., MEW YORK.

'

THE CLEANER 'TIS, THE COSIER 'TIS.'
WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT

SAPOLIO
SASY CHILDBIRTH

MITCHELLA COMPOUND
'"®MKB. L. W. MOURE, Parkorsburß, I'a.,writes:?
I cannot thank you enough for the goodlt did me.
Was sick but very short time; IIIUCICIIbut little;
had a tine, fnt, healthy girl-bahv. She never was
slclt n day. I had a most speedy recovery. 1
recommend tt to alt expectant mothers.

Fullparticulars free; write.
OK. J. 11. DYK MED. INSTITUTE. BUFFALO, N Y.

Top Snap |"|l IIinFISH TACKLE

-PATENTS"
Procured on cash, or easy 1 11Ma I ni cuts. VOWLKN A
LUUNa. Patent Attorneys. 237 Broadway. N. Y.

IIENSIONSKTOF SuccessfuM Prosecutea Claims.
3yrainlut war, 15aiyudlcallug claims, utty eiuuo.

D RO PSYSSR^;
ciihes. Send or book of testimonials and I O ditva'

_ I,l ' 111 1 ' CC. Dr 11 H GREEN'S SONS. Atlanta. Ga.

RHEUM ATISMSCrAM^M'SALEXANDERREMEDY CO., 216 Urorawieii St., N.Y.

IVA ' -Cam n f bft.l lifnltb Hint n iT-AS'-aWIU II." h.u.,11t 5..1..1 t?
Vo.. NowVork lor lusmnulesand luuo testimonials.


